White Horses 2
The perfect romantic retreat&#8230; White Horses is an idyllic luxurious property occupying the top two floors of
a stunning Edwardian house. It boasts far reaching panoramic views over the coast and Blakeney’s National
Nature Reserve. Positioned next to the famous North Norfolk coastal path and a stone’s throw from Blakeney’s
quayside, this gorgeous penthouse apartment has been stylishly designed and furnished throughout.
White Horses is spacious, light and beautifully styled to create a relaxing haven for your stay. You will find a
welcoming living room with a large comfy sofa and love seat with beautiful soft furnishings, smart TV, board
games and small touches to create a memorable stay.
The contemporary kitchen is stylish, practical, and well equipped with everything you would expect from a
luxurious property making it a home away from home. The kitchen includes an induction hob, integrated oven,
large fridge freezer, dishwasher, washer/dryer, Sonos System and a Nespresso coffee machine. At the end of the
kitchen is a spectacular marble dining table.
The bedroom suite at White Horses has truly exceptional coastal and marsh views which you can enjoy from the
comfort of the sumptuous super king-size bed. This bedroom offers a dressing area with walk-in wardrobes and a
lovely en-suite shower room with the added benefit of underfloor heating.
If you manage to tear yourself away from this beautiful penthouse apartment you will find plenty to do in this
stunning part of North Norfolk. Walk to the neighbouring villages of Cley Next The Sea and Morston (including
Morston Hall) via the famous North Norfolk coastal path and enjoy the stunning salt-marsh views and fascinating
bird activity on offer. Blakeney and its surrounding villages offer some of Norfolk’s finest food, drink, walks and
views.
*Please note, there is a £50 refundable security deposit taken with each booking at White Horses. If you have any
queries, please contact our office on 01263 741777.

Accommodation

Equipment

Property

• Total Bedrooms x1
• Sleeps x2
• Superking beds x1
• Reception rooms x2
• Total Bathrooms x2
• Ensuites x1

• Washer dryer
• Iron & board
• Airer
• Large fridge freezer
• Dishwasher
• Free Wi-Fi

• Views
• Garden furniture
• BBQ
• Heating - Oil
• Parking x2 - Private
• Garden
• Children allowed
• Dogs allowed x2 (£25)

